Golf Clinics
Clinics are provided TGC Pro
Shop for only $5 per head and
commence at 8.15am prior to
your normal 9 holes on
Mondays. Dates are organised
by the Ladies.
Private 1/2 hour lessons are
available at a charge of
$50.00.
You can organise your own
clinic with the Pro Shop at
$100 per hour shared between
a maximum of 6 people.
Bookings for your own lessons
and clinics can be made at the
Pro Shop.

The Pro Shop is located at the
back of the club house and
can cater for all your golfing
needs.
It's important you know
the Secret Formula to
golf.
(1) Regular Golf Lessons - we
can work out a plan for you.
Each player needs a different
plan to suit them.
(2) Regular Play and Practice
- At least one game and one
practice session per week is
ideal.
(3) Correctly Fitted Golf
Clubs - All of us are different
shapes and sizes, so it's
obvious we should have our
own custom fitted golf clubs.
We are happy to check your
equipment FREE of charge to
ensure you start on the right
foot from day one.

BEGINNERS
GOLF
Enquiries
Pro Shop: 6765 9980
Front Office: 6765 9393
Lynne Collier: 0418 654 468
Daphne Pearson: 0412 641 465
Tamworth Golf Club
Mahony Avenue
Tamworth
NSW 2340

Beginners Info

Tamworth Golf Club

Welcome to Tamworth
Beginners Golf.
Please come and join our very
friendly and helpful players at
Tamworth Golf Club.

Our Golf Professional will supply
clubs free of charge for your
first 3 weeks, after which a hire
fee will apply. Hire clubs are
$11.00 for a half set or $15.00 for
a full set. Hire of a pull buggy is
$5.00.

You will not only learn a
wonderful game, but make
new friends and enjoy the
social benefits of our Golf
Club. Ladies and Men are both
welcome at Beginners Golf.
Beginners play from February
to November.
Contact the Pro Shop for
commmencement dates.
Beginners meet each Monday
at 8.45am for 9am start.
Daily presentations are held at
the completion of the round.
Daily fees are payable at the
Pro Shop before play.

You can play 3 games at
MEMBERS prices, before a $50
registration will apply. This
registration will entitle you to
play the Beginners competition
on Mondays at MEMBERS prices.
This registration fee will be held
by the ladies committee.
If you choose to join as a full
playing member to access the
course at MEMBERS prices 7
days, this registration fee will be
taken off the full membership
price.
www.tamworthgolfclub.com.au

Beginners Info
Each Monday played, lady
members will organise your
groups and accompany you
around the course to assist with
golf etiquette and scoring. When
your scores indicate you are
ready, you can progress to our
weekly 18 hole competitions.
Mens on Wednesdays,
Saturdays and Sundays, or
Ladies on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturday and Sunday
afternoon mixed competition.
Dress Code: Neat, presentable
attire. Golf shoes or joggers/flat
soles are acceptable.

26TH February - Beginners Morning Tea
5TH March - First Day of Beginners

